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ETHM ALLEN'S A0DRE3S

Tlie Cowardice.of Wealth Seduc-in- s:

Our Officials to Inaction.

BELLIGERENCY TflE CURE

"Will Tillable Cuba to Draw Jjuppjrt
From America a Sim In Ha-- ? Done
ami tin lJfiu.il Terms, Nuntrnllly
IjiWh Cover Belligerent "Willi

the Jxniue' Shield.

New York, Nov. 22. Ethan Allen, presid-

ent-of Uo Cuban .League of the United-Slates- ,

has ismed the following a ddree w
members or the league:

lhe Cuban problem which has so long
rested ab a blight upon the conscience

of our people approaches Its solution.
fo. me turcriug PaMiols iiu"

within our timely action rounds out their
ea.is of trial with recompense.

Tuls great consummation the American
People tuould foitinvitn demand from their
political lepreseutatives. The cowardice
oT wealth seducing our official t inaction
while murder has been done, the insin-ceilt- y

of rulers inventing special pleas
U cover their treachery to national duty,
the opeu and unnecessary Interference
with the legal commerce or the country
as an act of grace to brutal Spain, and
making us hei ally against tnose following
our historic teaching, have all run their
courses to the wounding of national pride,
and to our utterly exhausted patience,
liut time and the Cuban swoid have
brought the crisis which Toreruus a final
cure, in Cuban Independence. This ib
the hour of American opportunity.

Infective woik can be done, which If
well done will go far to excuse our past;
neglect. Congress Is the objective iwlnt.
Cuba should to put on equal terms with
Spain regarding supplies from our bur-
dened magazines. F loui, cattle, horses,
ana arms from American soil, bj night
aud day, go in steady tush to the Cuban
chores for the support of the foiees of
monarchical Spain, none of these can go
hence to feed the starving patriots of
republican Cuba. lhe soldier, we nave
thus fed use the life we give them to
erase from the earth an entire popula-
tion, by deeds or horror whose lecltals
freeze "the heart of the clvilued world.
Unmoved, we have so far heard the wall
or the victims 01 have furnished new-blad-

for Spanish hands to lusuie the
"work of Cuban decimation.

ttelllgerent rights to Cuba will quickly
change this brutal panorama. The Sen-
ate has already ordered its verdict lor sue li
rights, and the lower house should jespoiid
before the new year comes in. The Cuban
league of America now calls upon its
entire ramily of E00 branches to unite as.J
one voice in a demand njion their Co-
ngressional representatives to vote this
waj. AH other organized friends and
also individuals, or whom there are hun-
dreds or thousands sympathizing with
Cuba, arc urged to the same activity.
Following belligerent rights, independ
ence is assured. Ee not deceived by tne
Ignorance or lhe hypocrisy of those who
argue against this remedy

There are other caret, but belligerent 'rights is now the most available, and the
ntiMit effective. This will enable Cula to!
draw support from us, a- - Spain ha- - done.J
and on equal tenns. Our neutrality laws
uuvcr (MrJiiKereius wim 11 v .rtiiiiiir muuiu.
Cunning sympathizers with Span'sh

afreet to see danger to Cuba In
tills, but the Tacts and tne laws exiose
their insincerity. "With the grant of

Ymm us. Amerifiin i?enerfsitv- r - i
and iiatriotism would crowd Cuba with
hillocks of munitions of war for the
patriots and Tor the utter destruction of
her oppressors. "Ve are bdd that thi'b
gives to Siiain the right to search our
chips .

Letlt be granted; but what ilamoage can
result to our commerce when this senrcJi
must "be limited to tiic coast of Culm, and
then for the contrabands of war prohibited
after Spanish proclamation of a blockade;
which, by the way. has never yet been
given? Cnreasonableor unnecessarysearch,
clearly for the annoyance of American
commerce, is as much forbidden after
belligerency as before. Let such baseless
apprehensions die in the utterance. Since
no official notice of war, nor of Nockade
of Cuban ports, has been given to this
nation, there is not, nor has thre been, any
legal restrictions upon our free commerce
with even the insurgents; yet, as a mat-
ter of grace aud a a special favor to
Spain, our Executives have interfered with
our peaceful and legal commerce to the
great Injury of our citizens.

Is it not time to change these methods?
"With an Executive who knows his duty
and is willing to do it, all this may be
rightly changed as our statutes are now
formulated. In the absence of any offi-
cial knowledge of war in l"uta,call liome
our police or the seas and permit legiti-
mate trade to run its course. This iiollcy
or "doing nothing' with our gunboats to
trammel our trade will set Cuba free, let-
ting loose as it would the floodgates of
American generosity toward the insur-
gents. But, as this plain ruad of duty
seems too much to expect from American
Executives, then belligerent right, when
granted by Congress, will surely bring the
victory to Cuba for which the heart of
Christendom has prayed.

But autonomy is interposed to stay tlie
handof destiny Toolate' Too late! Spain
by perfidious diplomacy how tries to win
the triumph her sword ha failed to gain.
Itis an impudent attempt to repeat history.
Twenty yearn ago, practically ibis same
offer of autonomy was made, and yield-
ing to the tempter, the insurgents then laid
down their arms. How basely that promi&e
was betrayed by Spain, the world knows

aud the pre&eul revolution certifies. This
bcheme of Iniquity surely cannot succeed
the second time Spain extends the hand
of pretended kindness because she is com-
pelled to do so; and granting as little as
possible, she will fulfill even that under
compulsion only. lieu this compulsion is
dissolved by peace, then will ciine the be
trayal, and then again another revolution
cpain wuy
IIICIC, (JUWtiC-- Ut Auvuir; fllisuilli:! IU 11IUI1- -
klnd ? Over the past she seeks to spread a
garment spangled with pledges of re-
pentance; but with this she cannot give
back the lives she bus needlessly destroyed,
nor blot from memory the unutterable
horrors which crimson her record. Tlie

viper is known to exist beneath the
cloth of tinsel.

It would be tlie most wicked chapter of
the century to permit rehabilitation to
Spain in Cuba. The burglar foiled in his
villainy is not the man to place in charge
of the bank he ivould have ruined. And
the America, whether au official or a
private citizen. tvIio leuds his aid to this
scheme of Spanish perfidy Jeopardizes
his reputation as an honest man. Autonomy ;

Is only another name for imposition and
fraud. So say those who have the best j

cianii to lor luuiui interests, xne
btatosmen or Cuba repudiate it.

Her commanders in field say "In-
dependence or death." lately the
exiles of Culm, who together iepre.ent moi e
than half or the property values of the
entire island, merchants, bankers, and
planters, who today bear the burdens
of the ivar by their contributions to its
treasury, at a mass meeting held in this
city In vciy decided language declared
that no offer from Spain will be consld-eie- d

short of absolute independence.
The threat of war is put forth at times

to check the generous Impulses of our
people. Here the Insincere craven Is
betrayed again by the absurdity of the
proposition. There cannot be any war
with Spain, because we giant belligerent
rights, siuce in all history this has never
been considered as a casus belli between '
nations. Spain granted belligerent rights
to the Confederate States, but our nation
did not treat it even as a grievance. AVe

are a peacerul people anddonot war. i

No man who Is above the biutein reeling
does. But there are some things worse
than war. and among them Is a cowardly
subset vleucy to such national crimes as
Spain enacts in Cuba.

But even If for warexisted, Spain
cannot make war on us, and will not.
From her nature she will bully, from her 1

......necessity she must threaten, strike
she never will. HerveSbels must uoss the

in. can To assail us. "With a coaling capac-ityfo- r

an only, ivhut can
they 'aoTTpaTi nrrlvairbut lay ns harmless
hulks .upon the ocoali Jcr otir capture.
Spain cannot rccoal upi.n our coast, nor
hi Cuba, nor in the vicinity. If she lincl
tlie ships to arouse our apprehension,
which the lias not, to bring them against
us if or necessity to sail for a capitula-
tion. All this must be known to the au-

thor, of this war clamor, ami to reflect;
upon it, is to dismiss it as an unim-
portant; fnctor iu the controversy.

For this reason this league urges again
upon the American friends of Cuba united
and energetic action, by voice, letterb,
telegrams, mass meetings, resolutions and
otherwise, in a command upon Congress
for belligerent rights, the one move
which forever .confounds the plans of
Spam and opens the way to tt.e free-
dom of a brave people.

ZIMMERMAN MAY DECLINE

He Likes Annapolis and His Present
Position.

Other At-- runts for the ilnrlne
Band Leadership Talhcul

About.

The Marine Band has not yet been pro-

vided with aiic-- director. Sometlmeago
I'rof. KanCiulli waif not permitted to

widen fact killed his chances to
succeed himself. Commandant Teywood,
AsIt4ant Secretary of the Navy Roosevelt

'and" Secretary Long offend the place to
Prof A.Ximmennaii.leaderofthepostband
at Anna polls. The pay of tl'e position is
Kirtly defrayed bj the natal cai'ets.Prof

j1ZinimeriTiau is 'popular and from late ac
counts ihe must have, a good thing.

The report for ten dast has Leen that
Prof. Zimmciman will not accept the honor
of TVtj tlirec'orship df the .Marine Baud,
the Teaon alleged being that the Secietary
of ljlieKav has promulgated an oider pro
hibiting ti:e Marine Band rrom accepting
engagement- - In cuinpetl ion with lhe
bands belonging to musical unions or
federated lalxir.

Ao a.Jiialteror fact Prof. Zimmerman has
not i.oi'fied Commandant Hey wood that he
will nofaccept. "Col. Hejwtod was ithe
NaiJDepajrt;neiit this morning and was
askid atiout the report. He fnhl that ho
hail not reecmdniiv, siichocclinntioti. He
sabs further that he had no knowledge oi
an order by the Secretary piohlbiting the
Marine Band from accepting engagements.
It ivao not impossible, however, tliat Mr.
Zli. merman might change his nind

.If Mr. Zimmerman should i.ol acceptthe
Secretary, Asl-tan- t Secretary and tin
'commandant will suggest other i ames until
,a leader (shall hate accepted. Col. d

said that ho wab anxious that a
'an'dmaster Le selected competent
to Till the place, and that no .thi-- r would
be chosen .

In r.titi Mr Zimmerman declines, the
way will beopeti to other candidates, it
Is pretty well known that he does not wh.Ii

tIr,e place and will remain at Annapolis,
Befors the choice of Mr. Zimmerman

was made, theie were a uuiinVr of can
dldates from whom to elect, one of them
lldn.. Mr Am Trecina, a member of the
Marine Band, who has belonged Iq it for
inon. Ilia" six y?arg; and It is" now he
'level that he, at least, stands as good
a chance as any other candidate. He
wsi . candidate five yeais ago, and wa
backed up lnfluentlally then and his
application was caiefully conidered.
Since that time he has devoted hiioelf
to his vi'ik, and as ai. artist working
iu a aer wide field, not confining himself
to any particular line of composition. He
bo's published over thirty pieces of music
among which was 'America's National

A in hem," wJilck was sung ut the Inaugu
ra concert by a cboriibof 500 voices, and
was criticised in eulogistic terms by home
and n newspapers. Mr. Tregina
is perhaps us a composer out
of Washlifgton as in it. His military
leeord has been officially commended by
Capt. Murphy t tvith whom he served five
ycuis. and he has recently received a
ii.etlal rrom the Navy Deportment for
zeal, flaeilty, and proficiency.

AIIMY AND -- AVY ORDERS.

Army and Navy orders were issued to-
day as follows:

Ensign G,,G. Mitchell has been detached
from the Foote on relief and ordered to
rhc Puritan as watch and division officer.

Ensign "V. Bagley has Leen detached
front the Maine and ordered to Baltimore,
Md., in reinspection of the tugboat
"WinMow.

Enigii It. n. Jackson has been detached
from the Puritan and ordered to the
Foote.

Private Thomas A. Gourlcy, Troop I,
Fourth Cavalry, will be dlicharged with-
out honor rrom the service of the United
States on the receipt ot this order by the
Commanding otficer ot the Presidio of
San Francisco, Cal., by reason of deser-
tion.

Pin-at- e Allen C. "Wright, Troop B, First
Cavalry, now at Fort Keno, Oklahoma
Territory, is transferred to Company II,
Tenth Infantrvj stationed at the same
post.

Leave of absence for ten days, to take
errect upon his relief from duty under the
orders of Capl.' Walter L. Fisk, Corps of
Engineers, is granted First Lieut. A. F.
Flagler, Corps of Engineers.

Private Almy W-- Phillls, Troop D, Third
Cavalry, now at Jefferson Cai racks. Mo.,
will 'be discharged from the service of
the United States on leceipt of this order,
to date the 20th of October, 1897, by
the commanding officer of his station.

"Winners ui i..zis Announced.
Adjt Gen. Breck announced yesterday

firing regulations --cavalry - and '.lie trans-
fer to the distinguished class.

The'iiamei of il.e pruo winners are:
. At Fort Siiendan-Charl- es Rle, W. W.
Biggcrs, Frank Maricle, John Ouellctte,
F. A. Hundertmark, F. Litterst, L. De'

. A. V- - Smith, Louis Lee, E. A.

At Fort Robinson-Jo- hn Quinn, J. W
Hcnden-on- , George Lyman, T. F. Ome.3.
H. F. Walls, W. N. P.ay, J. B. Yancuren.
M. Bernharil A. Brockman, C. Pfeifer.

At Fort Wingate, N. M J. R. Lindsay,
H. Binnec C. Schmidt. D. E. Marcy, O M
Jlbynr, C A. Morris, C. Abel, V. Buckries,
M. O'Keefe, M. Ford.
- Those transferred to the
class are: C.irl Schmidt, J. R. Limlay.
A. J Cummins, W. Bounald, G. BeviJaqua,
M. Tlinitiins, James Brennan, W- - J. Davis.

' The Plague in India.
The representative of America on the

international sanitary commission at Con
stautlnople, Di. Sphidiou C. Zavilziano,
lepc'ts to Surgeon General Wymau.of le
Mailpe Hospital J3e.rvice, that the commis-
sion has begged the Bntish government to
continue the prohibition of the Pilgrimage
to Mecca on account ,f the existence of
the plague in Bombay and other parts of
India. He says the plagus is also officl Uly
leported in Madras.

How to Cure Billons Colic.
I surrereu Tor weeks with colic and pains

In my stomach caused by biliousness and
had lo tnks medieine all the while until I
ned Chnmbarlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which cured me. L

have!nc it to a good manj
people." Mrs F. Butler.JF'airhaven. Coun.
PcrMHit! who are subject to bilious colic can
jiard of tin- - attack by taking this remedy
as soon as thb first symptoms appear. Sold
u' "T Evans, wholesale and retail

O'JkS I?- st 'rind ConndrugglfelR- - avo. and fl

et aw- - and li28!T&cl. avc. no'

is on ner Knees, noi Keep nerTThe winners of prl7eb under the small arms
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REPLY TO THESPAHISHHOTB

Attorney General McKenna Closeted

Willi the President.

VdiiiiiiiMtriition Anxious to Shovv

This Government Tins Not Been
Lux "With Filibusters.

The President's busy dav occurs so

orten now that tcveral of the most
of- his daily visitors haw given up

in despair. Vhen he gets through with
lhe however, the ensuing rush
will- dwarf the Klondike movement into a
very commonplace affair.

Ycsteidaj he received very few peo-

ple, among them being Senator
AUorney General McKenna, and Senutor
Hawley The call of the Attorney General
is believed to have had relation to tlie
complaint of Spain about the number of
llllbubii.rs thut get away from tl e

American patrol. This Goverwuenthus been
auxiMi" to show that it luis not been remiss
iu the prevention of filibustering It "was

stated yesterday that the reply of America
to the last Spanish note, would bo ready
for submission to the Cabinet at the moor-

ing today. T"he Attorney General wat
with the President nearly all of yesterday
morning, completing thut part of tho
note relating to filibustering.

Tlu Attorney General enters into the
matter at this point, because his depart-
ment, through tne various United States
district attorneys, is charged witti deal-
ing ivilh filibusters, and Mr. McKenna is
preparing an aigumenl to show that this
Government has not been lax hi its ef-

forts to prevent expeditions of this char-
acter.

EXPENS1VK ARMOR l'lATli.

A l'lant Will Cost the Government
.1 ,000,000.

The minor plate factory boir.l has its
report nearly completed for submission t
Cougie-ss- . The suggestion ot such a i'ao-tor- y

grew out of the difficulty letv.ven
the Government anil the armor plat. fae-t- i

rles, all of which was discussed at great
length during the extra session of Con
gross.

A board was chosen to prepare plan?
and specifications for a Government plant
and t'utport on the approximate cost- - The
inard has received many delegations de-

siring to have the plant located In the
South, and especially in AlaUama or
Tennesve. No recommendation as to a
place has, however, been made or will te

made
An unofficial opinion of a member of

the boird is that the cost of the plant. ac-
cording to the specifications, will b? in
the neighborhood of $4,000,000. The mat-
ter is now entirely for Congress. There
is a report to the effect that Secretary
Long is not iu favor of tlie Government
going into this matter, this year at least.

The plans contemplate ten modern land-
ings, covering about seventy acres of land
One bjildlng will be occupied by the open
hisarth f'irnace, the board having deter-
mined to adopt this method in manufac-
turing hteel for the armor. The plant will
also lie equipped with presses, a rolling
mill, an establishment for casting steil
ingots, a latxiratory, necessary toois and
quarters for officers. T'ie plant will be
capable of turning out 0,000 loiiao farmer
a year.

Tin-- : rosTOFFioR rook.
Proposition to Remove It and TT&e It

on Buffalo' HuUdlnir.
Thr contractor who putthe roof of. the neAV

postoffice does not rui-os- e to icse auy
:iore mon"y on the ;ob than he can help.
It will be remenilxjred that the roof has been
condemned ou accouutof itb hakin? pro-

pensities.
The stira" contractor has the construction

of the mw building In Buffalo, N. Y., un-

der his charge anil bib submitted a propo
Mtion te tie Government that he will re-

duce lhe cost of tiie of that
building considerably if Le is l.ii milled to
remove the "Washington loof and me it op
the Buffalo building. The latter building
is notso largeand winch have
prjved leaky will not be utilized. The
contractor proposes to take the roof ap-ir- t

and snip it to Buflalo m lectiono, puttiug
a nev, one on the building in tills city.

The department has taken the proposi-
tion underaiKibement.and It Is uxiderbtood
looks with favor upon the scheme.

IJROADENING THE RULE.

Pre.-siden- t MeKlnlev'.s Consti uctloii
of the "Word "Removal."

Pre.-Ide- McKinlcy construes rule 2 of
the merit system in favor of the office-
holder against the appointing power. 'Uie
rule bays that removal shall not be ma le
"from any position subject to rompetiti o
examination except for just cause,'' etc.
It has been held that the word "removal"
means removal from office entirely; .i ncl

that it did rot apply to changing a clerk,
from one position to anotner or a etu.ige
iu latlng.

It was stated yesterday that the Prcsi
dent oonf.tr.ies reduction in rank and iuy
as a violation of the rule, as in the ea:e
of F. A. Cnuidall, superintendent of docu-
ment. in the Government Printing Office,
who vv.is reduced fion. that position at
S3.000 to that of librarian at $1,800.

Government Exhibits at Omnbn.
The following allotment of space and ap-

propriation for the various departments
has been made for the Government exhibit
at the Omaha Exposition: State Depart-
ment, $4,500 and 945 fet; Treasury De-

partment, $1 7,000 and 3,380 feet; War De-

partment, Si 1,000 and 3,303 feef.Navy De-

partment, $13,000 and 3,303 feet; Post-offic- e

Department, SS.000 and 2,175 feet.
Interior Ueparln.ent, $18,000 and 4.00G
feet; Agricultural Department. $15,000 ami
3,323 feet; Department of Justice, $3,000
and 500 feet; Smithsonian Institution and
National Museum, $20,500 aud 3,406 feet;
fish commission, $20,000 aud 5,072 .

Conimca fuDd, $20,000.

Mo'.emenih o "Warships.
The mcvement ot the vessels was reported

at the Navy Depaitmeiit yesterday as
follow s- -

The Foot- - arrlvcdat N'orfolk; the Helena
at the New Yoik navy yard; the Texr.s
at New York; the Marblehead at Fort
Monroe; the Petrel has sailed fiom Ningpj
to Foochuw the Alliance has sailed from
St. Thomas to Key West.

Nlrr.rnmm Commission to Sa-1-

Tlie Nicaragua commission will sail t r
Greytown.Nicarugua.on Friday next Zn n
New iotk.

Typhoid jRpldemic Exaggerated.
The reports that have been circulated

about a dreadful epidemic of typhoid fever
at Wytheville.Va., .are apparently ground
1oa. Mayor Walter 3tanley, of that
town, vvritee The Times that all of these
reports have been exaggerated. There
have bcentvvelvedeathsfrom typhoidf ever
iu Wythville from June 15 to the pres-
ent, and in Feveral cases tho ailment
was contracted while the victims were
away from that town.

Slrn. John Boyle O'Reilly Dead.
Boston, Nov. 22. Mrs. John Boyle O'Reil-

ly, widow of the poet, died
tbis morning of pneumonia at her home In
Charleslown, after an illness of three days.

LITTLE SALE FOR STOCKS

Jersey Central a "Weak Feature on

Poor Trade Reports.

Consolidated Gns Ajjnlu, Affected by
Humors of u G tnenil Gus Com-

pany Consolidation.

Now York, Nov. 22. London cables,
showed 6mall fractional declines prior
to the opening or the btock market to
day anil In the early 'dealings London
hcubes sold a trifling amount of stocks,
so trilling" as to bo Wjithcut significance
except in the rank6 of the trading ele-
ment who were disponed to operate on
the bearish side. They Wjere. influenced
by the renewal of lieivspdper discussion
tegirdmg the attitude cfCongrebS toward
Cuba. The selling ofiW'j sides ias ef-

fective, today.
Consolidated Gas was again affected b

runioib of a general gas company consolida-
tion, and in thlb councclio'ii a inotemeiit
was noted in the outside securities market
hi Standard Gas.

Jersey Cential was a poor feature on poor
trade reports. In theiila! dealings the
market detelored the fact that there Avas
a btrong undertone to It, 'that no material
liquidation had been Induced by bearoper.t-tlou- s

and ihat'faupporting orders had been
placed In arious directions. The support
from uylng of this soi t was not tery large,
but was sufficient to cause partial recover-
ies. The close was Jinn but dull.

"New York Stock' Market.
Corrected daily by W: B. nibbs &

and Brokers. Members of the
N. Y- - Stock Exchange. 1427 F street

Open High Low Clos.
American Spirits BU 8J 8J4 8
Am. Sugar Betlnery. 13l4 1S2H 130)4 131,"

American Tobacco. ...r. MM fclM 80J 80
AtehLson, Top. &S. F. .. 12?, 12ft h!?, 12

Atchison, TopJtS F, pfd 27 27 2tli 2(5

Baltimore &. Ohio 12 12 J 12 Jf 12
Bay Statt Gas. 0 0 5H b
Canada Southern 521-- 52& 62tf 52&
Chesapeake & Ohio 2i?8 2l? 2l 2l
C, C, C, & St. L 33 83 3a 33
Chieat'o, Bur. &Quiucy.. 93 C3J, 02 92
Chicago &N. V 121 121 120H 180,4
Chicago Gas. 023U 03 'A 9iH W,
C M.& St. Paid 91 02 Blfi 913
C, R. L&l'acule. 862 87 80?S &i
Consolidated Gas. 101 191 100 1004
Del.. Lack. & Western. . 155 155 155 155
Delaware & Hudson 1032 109I 0SH 1034
General FJcetnc 32 32 3 3J
Illinois Central 100,'i 1007, 1001$ lOO'S
Louisville & Nashville . . 5J4 5t 5i; 544
Met. Traction 110 115 110 til
Manhattan Klcvated. ... 1$H Wk P8K 09
Mo.Pacitlo 2M 2$H 28H 23H
M., IC it T. pfd 33 33 33 33j
National Lead Co 33Ji 33?4' 32 327,
New Jersey Central.... SoU 2aU 83J$ 81H
New York Central I05J 1057,' 1U54 105l
Northern Faclilc 18;t 194 18H 10

Northern Paeliic pfd.... HiU 63M 52K 534i
Ontario Si Western 15 15 15 15
PaculcMalL SOii 3oJ 304 M
Phila. & Reading 'MU 21 20& 20,
Southern Railway, pfd.. 294 294 29H 294
Texas Paclrlc 10H 10?J lOli 10,
Tenru Coal and Iron 214 244 23 24
Union 1'aciUc i9?4 ion iou mi
U. S. Leather pfd 63U eau 63 03
"Wabash, pfd. 17 ITJi 10i 16ii
Western Union Tel Mil 'MS W4 8ih

The week on the stock exchange begin
yesterday with the same extreme dullness
that has characterized the market for
many weeks past. There were the same
elements visible, and only these. Tnre
.were n- - inulc-acioi- of anything better t'
come. "With Congress near, witli the hc.ll
uay thts week, with the record that the
market has behind It there Is nothing to
expert but the same blank und unprofita-
ble apathy. The New York Time- - yester
dav laid that several or-tr-.e pnifesioual
operator who make up the whole of thu
business of the exchange of late have

'signified their intPiitionfrbl-Ieavin- g town
Wednesday and reiriainiiig-nti- l the !A
lowing JJunday. ,

If tl;ere arc one or( two rnbre big fires
in the near future, it may-b- e expected
verv reasonably that they will have an
effect on the stock market. The insurance

will surely, .sell sioeks on
the fires in London aud Melbourne

The fluctuations yesterday, were frac-
tional and insipnin.-ant- - It should be said,
however, that in general the buying of
ttocks was better than the gelling, and
that there was no pressured This lenda
grouniH for hope for the future at least.
London wa not a factor. Its prices were
a trifk lower, but the InfliiencV? of London
was never so Insignificant as a,t present.

The ot the market was Northern
Pacific, which was strotfg" ahd acclvu on
the in Teased earulngb of the load for the
second week of November, and ror the
autumn month5. The gross earnings or
tne road for the week, were $57i,StK), an
increase or $1 81,1 37. This iviw, of course,
extremely satisfactory The rumors if a
dividend go the preferred ?rock were circu-
lated at the same time with the announce-
ment or the earnings. It seeing almost cer-

tain that this dividend will be declared
There was some good buying and the vhole
Hsj was stronger for it.

Both the New York and the Chicago
Gas stocks were strong yesterday. Chi
cago Gas, went up and there was evi-

dence ot good buying- in the rnovemeut.
Gas ill have its good rib soon and
people will wish, too late, that they had
bought at the present low figures.

Mr. E. C. Hibbard says of the market:
"Everything is watting for Congresb
Sell in firm places."

Mr. Carlev ays: Tammany politicians
are working In harmony with the large
Corporation, and Manhattan, Metropoli-- '
tan and Consolidated Gas are feeling the
influence of Tanima:,y. These are the In-

fluences which have supported the market
todav, which otherwise showed great stag-
nation. We do not see a big market be-

fore us but on the other hand feel con-

fident that we will not have a big de
cllne. The market ought to be bought
when It looks weak, and pronts promplty
taken.

This is not very enthusiastic, ft is
about time to predict a booiir w hen Mr.
Carley begins to get gloomv. '

Dow, Jones & 'Co., says --"The U- - P.
reorganization committee, pending The
making up of the new oiganfcatkm after
tho property hall have been delivered lo
the reorganized company', haa asked Messrs.
Winslow S. Pierce, James Stillman, Marvin
"Hughltt, E. H. Hiirlman, and Olto H.
Kahn to act as a committee in charge of
the affairs of the road-a- s far as th-- j a
concern the reorganized company. Ow'ng
to Mr. Clark's health, it is not believed
he will desire to be placed at the heal
of the reorganized company."

Pan Handle business is excellent and
the filend1 of the load aie predicting
an advance. s

Town Topics takes this pleasant v iew of
the situation with regard to' the grangers:

"The rangers will offer excellent trad-
ing opportunities, and between this and the
January disbursements, which will mean
the release of something like S120.000,
000, the greater part ot which will be re-

invested, the Western group generally will
have Qulle a substantial-advance- Burling
ton, Rock Island, St. Paul, Omaha; Missouri
Pacific, and C. G. W. will be well in the
Iront, Ti, trend or prices is upward, and
whatever declines take place will be
more or momentary importance than ot en
during quality " '1 .

ONE DOLLAR
Per visit is our only charge, all
MEDICINES AND SERVICES
included.

Young Men, Middle Age
or Old Men,

Sufrorlng from the vice's and errors of
youth, and troubled with Nervous Debility,

SS of Memnrr. Hnwhrnltu". fniifilRloii of

certain

'icu.iiu.uiie, isizziness, i aiinuitiuu nueii ul iiiu secretary oi ine uuuj curor the Heart, Weak Hack, Dark Circles porate, tho obligee, and owner of
A round tha Eyes, Pimples the Face, Loss , said bonds, or wrlthi obllga-o- f

Sleep, Tired Feeling in the Morning, I lory, the undersigned t.ustees

zhii. ?i MPiirr.v .md iifiwi-tn'- fififiiririn rn i n x- -
said and the same being in n Obdam, rrom New York via Rotterdamsquare formerly numbered 12G said Letters must be directed "ner ONlam.'and described (C) At 10 p. m for ner a sby metes aud as follows First.be-- Werra, frori New York Lettl-r- s must tginning on the south line of Madison (ror- - directed uCr Werra.' (c) At 10-3- 3 n inmerly Wet) street at a point 77.77 feet ror Scotland direct, ner s. s.westerly from thtiltitertectl.iii of said line nf ?.'.- - .. ,' . r

Kjv ll forebodings. Dull, Stupid, A ver-lo- u to
oouieL'. no Aiiiuiuou, or.d uaste in tne
Mouth. Dreams and Niulit Tosses. Denosits
in Mia Urine, Frequent I'rinutlon, aometimes
accompanied with slight burning. Kiduey
Troubles, or any Disease of the Genlto- -

Urinary Orirans. can here find an honest,
safe, and speedy cure. '

va ii it..i .1. iiit Mil a t fi Nnr. TTTitiirni:
operation. Have you the seeds of any past
diNCMe lurking in your Hyswm, IMPOTEN- -
CY or Loss or Sexual Power, and do you

MARRIAGE? Do you feel
safe in taking this step? You can't arrord
to take any risk. Like father; like son.
We have a nevcr-falllii- -' rai,..(lv that will
purify the Blood and positively bring back
iosc rower, uur uonest opinion always
given.

Tlie National Medical and

Sirpal Institute,

7 1 7 Fourteenth St. N. W.
OFFICE HOURS 9 a.m. to 8 p. m.;Sun-day- s,

10 a. in. to 1 p. m.
Consultation Tree atd invited a tofflce or

by letter. uol 0,22-er- n

tVeHhington Stock- Kxenanije.
Sales -- Metropolitan National Bank, 5 at

292. Capital Tiaction, 7 at 59; 25 at
rj9 U. S Electric Light, 20 at 110.
American Graphophoue, 590 at 9
Mergenthaler Linotype, 10 at 140. Lan-sto- n

Monotype, 25 at 18 7 8.
GOVEUNMKNT BONDS.

Bid. Asked
U.S. 4'S,Itie07Q. J U274 H3?i
U. S3. 4S.U lUWlj. J 113 1U
U. S. 4's, 1925. I27tf 128X
U. S. o's, 1001 Q. F lljig lllfi

DISTIIICT OF COLUMBIA BONDS.
18035s.',20-yea- r Funding" 100
O's 1SWJ. "30-ye- Funding" gold... . 110
7's 1901, "Water Stock" currency. 110 I

7's 1S03. "Water Stock" currency. 110
"Funding" currency, 3.05's 1UJJ4

MISCELLANTOUS BONDS.
Met-R-- 5s,1925 116
Met.R.R.Conv.0's 12J 123
Met. R.IC Cert. Indebtedness, A.. 123
Met. R. R. Cert. Indebtedness, B. .....
BeltR-ILo'- 1921

EcldnntonlLR.O-'j- ,
85 100

Columbia R. R. 6's, 18H9 120
Wash Gas Co., Ser. A, O's, lK--2- Ill
Wash. Gas Co., Ser. B, 6's, 100K29. 112
V. S. Elec. Light Debenture Imp.

M.&N 102
Ches.iPot.TeL5's. 106
Am. Sec. & Tr. 5's, F and A. 1905.. 100
Am. Sec. fc Tr. 5's, A and 0, 1905. . 10J
Wash. Market Co. 1st 6's,

i,(X30 retired annually 110
Wash. Market Co. Imp. O's, . 110
Wash. Market Co. ext'n O's, 110
Masonic Hall Association 5's, 1900. 100
Wash. Light Inf. 1st 6'S, 160! 93

NATIONAL BANK STOCKS.
Bank of WrashlnEtoa. 273
Metropolitan 293 91
Central 251
Farmers and Mechanics' 180 'iso
Second 140
Citizens 135
Columbia 130
Capital ,., 120
West End 103 106
Traders' 93
Lincoln 106 110

SAFE DEPOSIT AND TIIH8T COMPANIES.
Nat. Safe Deposit and Trust.. 120
Wash. Loau and Trust 1UH5 125
Amer. Security and Trust 145 150
Wash. Safe Deposit 50

HAILUOAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co 59 59
Metropolitan U9 125
Columbia 63
Belt f

GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGttT STOCKS.
Washington Gas. iOfi 47H
Georgetown Gas 46
U. S. Electric Light. ii6? 11054

INStritANCE' STOCKS.
F1renien'svf?!.!.i '......, 30
Franklin . ;..-- . 38
Metropolitan 65
Corcoran. . 56
Potomac
Arlington
Gensan American
National Union 1054
Columbia 12
Kiggs
People's 5JS 52
Lincoln ... 9
Commercial. 454

TITLE INSURANCE.
Real Estate Title 90 95
Columbia Title 5 514
Wash. Title.. 2
District Title 3

TELEPHONE STOCKS.
Pennsylvania '. 33
Chesapeake and Potomac 65 67V4

American Graphophone 9?i 01i
American Graphophone pfd 10H 11

Pneumatic Gun Carnage . .57 .59
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Mergenthaler Linotype 140 141

Lanston Monotype 1854
Washington Market, 10
Great Falls Ice 110 123
Lincoln Hall 90

Ex-di-

Chicago, Nov. 22. Wheat opened off this
mori lug on large receipts In the Northwest,
but the offerings were light and the de-

mand sufficient to carry the price rrom
80 7-- S to 90 3- -1 at the Close
There was some buying for New l'ork ac
tount, but the business was mostly Lhi!.
There was practically no change in cablea.

CDictiKO Grain and Provision Market
Corrected daily by W. B. Uihbs & Co.,

Bunkers and Brokers. Members of the
N. !. Stock Exchange, 1427 F htreet.

Wheat: Onen. High. Low. Clos.
Dec 95 95,'i 94 95
May 90i 93 tOK

Cons:
Dec 20 25
May 2954 29,g 29.S-- J4 295:-J- g

Oats:
Dec 20K 20S 20K SOU
May 2171-- 2: 2174-2- 3

Pork:
Dec r.30 7.30
May., 3.42 8.45

Lard:
Dec 4.12 4.15 4.12 4.12
May 4.42 4.42 4.42 4.42

Spark Ribs:
Dec ,' 4.20 4.20 4.20 4.20
May 4.32 4.32 4.32 4.32

New York Cotton Marliet,
Open. High. Low. Clos.

December... 5.64 5.07 5.64 5.15
January 5.70 5.74 5.69 5..1
March 5.81 5.81 5.80 5.81
May 5.91 5.92 5.90 593

Baltimore Marlcets.
Baltimore, Nov. 22. Flour dull Western

super, S2.70a3. 10; do. extra, $3 .35a $4.10;
dq. ramily, S4.40a4.05; winter wneat pat-
ents, 4.S5a$5.00; spring doy S5.00aSo.25;
spring wheat straight, S4.80aS5.00 eipts,

19,470 barrels; exports, 7,058 bar-
rels; sales, 133 barrels- - Wheat dull -- spot
nuil liiniir.h. 07n?t7 1 t! llpnpmhAr. 17 1.j!i
07 January, 07 May, ill;
steamer. No. 2, red, 92a02 4 -- receipts,
r,G,800 bushels; exports, 24,000 bushels;
stock, 1,740,509 bushels: sales. 50.000
bushels- - Southern wheat by sample, 92a
98; do. on grade, 92 Corn
steady -- spot, month and December, 32 a

35 i: November or December, new orold,
32 5-- January, 32 3--

steamer mixed, 30 3-- receipts,
35,479 busnels; exports, 133,557 busuels;
stock, 783,078 bushels; sales, 25,000
bushels -- Southern white corn, 33a35;
do. yellow, 32a34. Oats firm

Rve easier No. 2 nearby, 52 No
western, 53 2 sales -- receipts, S.312 bush-
els: exports, 25,714 bushels; stock, 175,-79- 6

bushels. Hay steady -- choice timothy,
$13.00 asked. Grain freights quiet and
easy -- steam to Liverpool per bushel, 3
November; Cork for orders per quarter, 4s.
December, 3s.7 January. Sugar
strong-granulat- ed, 5.08. Butter steady-fan- cy

creamery, 23; do. imltatloa, 17al8;
do. ladle, 14al6; good ladle, 12al3; store
packed, Hal2. Eggs firm fresh, 21.
Cheese, market stock steady fancy New
York, large, 9 do. medium, 10a
10 1-- do. small, 10 1-- Whisky

$1.25a$L26 per gallon for finished goods
in car loads; per gallon for
dobbing lots.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists retundthe moneyif itfailsto cure.

1 25c. The genuine has L.B. Q on each tablet

auction: sales.
THOMAS DOWLrNrAT'OTrAuctlonecrs,,

612 E Bri N." W".

TRUSTEES' SALE OF TWO TWO-STOR-

AND CELLAR BUFF-BRIC-

DWELLINGS, WITH ALL MODERN IM-
PROVEMENTS, BEING NOS. 3502 AND
:1504 MADISON STREET NORTHWEST.
Under aud by virtue of two

deeds of trust, dated July 15, 1896, and
recorded July 25, 1896, LJber 2152 at
Folios 1 aud 6, et sccj., respectively, ot
the land records of tlie District ot Co-

lumbia, default having occurred iu tlie
performance of the conditions of the bond
or writings obligatory, referred to in the

'"aioi holder,
ou gs

will

Georgetown,
in

Georgetown, respectively 55 Genoabounds,

-- ..c.irir.-iiiI?

itii:i

contemplate

1S

WW

$1.27aS1.28

sniu ueeus ot trust, una ror tne ruiiannpunctual ncrfnrmancc of which, said deeds
of trust wcru L'lvun. ittn! itt tlie written re- -

offer for sale at public auction In front of
ine premises, on tiiuuhua x. tne u uay
of December, A. D. 18U7, at 1 o clock p.
m., ull those two pieces or parcels of laud
situated in square east of square twelve
hundred and ninety-si- x (125)0), in that part
ot the Citv of Washington formerlv called
Georgetown, the said lot being numbered

Madison street, and the west line or Thirty
. ...rlf.1. I 1, T ll.-- A..- .-tutu uutmi-n- xuyciwj suoji, nm

s.'ime being tne northwest corner ot a ten--
footalley, lying on the east side of the land
hereby conveyed and running thence west- -
erly with said south line or Madison
street 17.41 Teet to the center or tne
party ivall between houses numbered 3502

easterly 17.50 feet until It inter- -
spots the west line or the aloren.entioned
t?;I.,a,,!JD'rW15,Ct...... Sffi:
-- - " ".,.... wi .uu.euu U..V.WV,n,nl thunpji nirr irlv mnri,. t,. t linn
or said alley 93.15 reet to the place of
beginning; together with a right ot way
over said ten-ro- alley.

Second, beginning on the rcuth line of
Madison iformerly West) strt, at a point
95.20 feet westerly from the intersection
of the said line or Madison street, and the
wet line or Thlrty-nrt- h (formerly Fay-
ette) street; the same being the center of
the party wall between houses numbered
3502 and 3504 Madison street, and run- -
mm- - hni w).ru-- ni.,m iha K...it. iiVs.'.r .:.... ;VonT.. T,of Madison street feet to the ten
ter of t he westwallof house numbered 35o i
Madison street; thence southerly along the
center line of said west wall and the pro--
jcctlon thereof 88.75 feet; tt.ence south- -... ,.,!.. o.i ,.o r ..m ... it.,VUDUCl'J A.U.UO ivrb UllLli Ab IIILVICI. ba
tne projection of tt.e center line Win?anove mentioned party wail at h
vi. vp reet fcoutneny irom tie line jl

Tn MiVfiri srrfr n ml thonr i nnrthnrir nT.m
the' center'" linV" of "said J party
wait. anil lr.s nnilMlliin fll OR
feet to the nlaceof beulnnlnir:tci:ether with.. '.i "a Vw..v.t: r-

-
-.. -- .. ,i,tb 11IU 111. ,lr U.J UC1 LMU lUOl O XKV UJ.

premises numbered 3502 Madison street
northwest, the same adjoining the prop- -
erty hereby conveyed on the east, in order
!S. Bve anoutlet to the 10-fo- alley on
nit; cant mui: oi iiremiseti iiumoereu jduz
Madison street: and the right of way over
taiu t auey. tne above lots being
each Improved by a new two-stor- y and
cellar brick dwelling; six rooms and bath,
with all modern Improvenu'iits, and being
houses numbered 3502 and 354 Madison
stieet northwest. Said house? to be first
offered separately, and If not so sold, will
then be orfered in block.

Terms or sale All cash. A depositor
S150 will he required at the time or sale
on each house and lot If sold separately--,

and $200 ir sold In block. Terms oTsale L.
be compiled with within 10 days from the
date of sale, otherwise the property will
be resold at the rlak and cost of defaulting
puroiiaser or purchasers. onveyancing,
recording, etc at purchasers cost.

STEPHEN VAN WYCK, Trustee,
Washington Loan and Trust Building.

FRED'K L. SIDDONS, Trustee,
Washington Loan and Trust Building.

ATJCTIC X OF nOItSRS.

ward rVr.ihh, Vit,Islands r sfF Artt,K fnr t?1?',lnI'
'"n"" ttl

Corbey, City

embermaieii learns, cnoice arivers, auu an goou
40 head consigned by par- -

tie--- ', any person in need of good horses
should attend tbis sale, as all will be

MAGRATti & KEtfNELL'Y,
Anclioneer. lt.em

Your Thanksgiving Turkey
WTU1 be Tender if

Sharpens Your Knife.

C. BREZ, Culler,
009 13th St. N. W.

no2l-7- t

Money to Loan
At 5 Per Cent,
o.o real estate D. O.; no delay: tern
reasonable.

UEISKELL 4 McLERAN.
jy-t- f 1008 F at. nw- -

The National Safc Deposit,

Savings Trust '

Company
Or the District or Columbia.

COR. 15TH ST. AND NEW YORK"AVE.

Chartered by of Congress, Jan.
1867, acts of Oct.. 1890."

and Feb., 18aa.
ocao-t- t

&, CO.
BANKERS BROKERS,

Members New York StooU Exchange,

1 427 F
Correspondents of

LADENBURO, LM ANN & CO,
New York.

J- - A. BREEDS GO.
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Grain and Provisions.

Correspondents Purnell, & Co.,
members New l'ork Consolidated Exchange;
Atwood, Vlolett Co., members New l'ork
Cotton Exchange. Bros. & Co.,"
Board of Trade, Chicago.
1335 F St. N. "VV., Adams Building.

CORSON & MACARTNEY,
Members of the New Tork Stock Ex-

change, 1419 F St., Glover Building.
Correspondents of Messrs. Moored Schley,

No. 80 Broadway.
Bankers, Dealers In Uovernment Bonds.

Deposits. Exchange. Loans.
Stocks and Bonds and all

securities listed on the exchanges of
New York, Philadelphia, Eoston and Balti-
more and sold.

A specialty made of Investment securi-
ties. District Bonds and all local Rail-
road, Gas, Insurance and Telephone Stock
dealt in.

American Bell Telephone Stock bought
anu nom. mius-t- r

ES'PGX9;&&3SQSSSSSS.i)3SQS
A.UCKlVvAlN M:t.UKUY

AND TRUST CO.

Money to Loan.
This company has money to Ioh

on listed collateral securities at
lowest of interest.

U. J BELL. President.

ay to neip your
business or prosion Is to move into

the largest and n office build-
ing in the city.
THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST

BUILDING, COR. 9TH AND F STS.
A few choice rooms now available, mod-eiat-

rental, no extras: perfect janitor
service, fire-pro- surroundings; 3 ele-
vators, 1 stories; commodious bicycle
stalls. .

OK. I1A1M-.- OL.lfc.:S 11

it can be given without tbe kHow'edjje
the patient in coffer, teaor HrtiUcior rood, t
piTfct a permanent and ipe?br cn whetln-- r a.

patient is a moderate drinker orsn alcoholic wn-
Uook of particulars freMo be hurt

F. S. WlllUm i Co nth X.V Su. St W. lli.M.5Un.l
tint ncu CDCOICIO ll 'Pmn't Plnelnnli f

I IUT Write for iLtlr " Bwk so UgrshUelliilt.'' mafild frt

POSTOFF1CE NOTICE.

6arribDee. Wn,

Carving

isciAJc

BBS

Street.

BROKERS.

Should be read daily, as changes mayoccur at any time.
FORElGr MAILS are forwarded to thoports of sailing dally, and tne scbednloor closings arranged on tne presumptionor their uninterrupted overland transit.For tne week ending November 27. 187,the last connecting closes are made ac

tuls office aa follows:
Transatlantic Malls.

TUESDAY-i- b) At 9:2u p. m. for Eel-giu- m

direct, per a. s. Kensington, from
New York, via Antwerp. Letters must be
directed 'per Kensington.' b At 9:2U
p. in. for Europe, per s. s. St-- Louis,
from New York, via Southampton. Letters
for Ireland must be "per St.
Louis." tc) Ac 10:55 p. ni. for Europe,per s. s. Majestic-,"- " from New York, viaQueenstown.

FRIDAY -- (b) At 7:20 p.m.,for Europe,per s. a. Lucanla, from New York, viaqueenstown. s ror trance, Swltzer- -
land. Italy. Spain. Portucal. Torkev Esvnt
and British India must be directed "ner Lii- -
canU. (b At 0:20p.in.forFrance.Swit2- -

I erlnnd, Italy, Spain. Port ;i cal Turkey
Egypt aniiBritlsti India, per sVs. La Chairi
pagne, from New York via Havre Letters for other narts of Euro tic mmt l
directed --per La Chamnacne. le) At

...... . ,.u. iv, uianKuW' .iieiiKrs iiiuab wlltri..tO(l ai...- - I nnhKlA ,A, 4. t !"wfci-- 'U AUI.UU11U. Mt At. IU.OOn. iu. Tor Norway direct, D"r s. s. Norce.from New York. Letters must be direoted"per Norge.
' "PRINTED MATTER. ETC German

steamers from New
daya take printed matter etc? tor Gemany, aud sneclallr addressed nrlntii xi.t- -

stearaera
t Gcrmnn ,. rin.c., . ,.

Cunard. German and French ste'amers on
Sft1?!??.. S? Pte? etc. ror

I uii txiuniii;i tor wmen iney are au,ciucuto carry malls.
Mmlh for South and Central Amer-

ica, "IVest Indies. Etc.
TUESDAY-(- a) At 3:20 p. m. for Ja-

maica, per steamer from Boston. IC) At10:05 p. m. for Costa Rica, per steamerfrom New Orleans, tc) At lo:55 p. nufor Jamaica, per steamer from Phiiadel- -llhln rl Ay t H'KK v, . - m.

fand, per s. s. Portia, from New York
U) ....At 10 55 p. m toVenSidi. anauuracao; aiso tiavanllla ami Curtnai-eni- .
via Curacao: ner s. s. Philmicinhin fr.,.
'cr. j u.k. it-- ) ac xu:oo p. in. ior iiar- -

f hadus ilirect Der s ioniin:c; also for, vorth Ttrnzil' -- fa firn Maran ham andCenra from New JUIH..' THURSDAY-t- c) At 10 55 p. m., for
?1TrHuVU?nu' "!" H 8- - Assyrian, fromPhiladelphia. At 10 55 p. m., for BrazU,nurs. s Olbm. fmm Kaxxr v,-i- - i p'. .. .,. t. . ? ci

S' a",' ".. TJli.'W." "";3 uiibi,PerOlbers."uomiviuufai- - ACJAl 1U:05 p. Tr, C-

i nomas, tit. r.HW-ir,- ! n.i ri.i

Fortune Island, Jamaica, Savanilla, andper s. s. Aiiegnany.rrom .

Letters for Costa Rica moat he
directed "per Alleghany." (c)At 10-5-

p. m., for Haiti, per s. s. Andes, from
New York, via Port au Prince, petit Goave
Gonalves, and Jeremle. (c)At m.,
for Campcche, Chiapas, Tabasco, andYucatan, per s. s. Saratoga, from New
York. Letters for other part? of Mexico
must be "per Saratoga." (o)At
10.55 p. m.,for Grenada, Trinidad, andTobago, per a. a. Irrawaddy, from New
York- -

SATURDAY (d) At 6:25 a. m., for Ja-
maica, per s. s. Ardandha, rrom New-York-

,

id) At 12.05 p. m., for
it. , per s. :. from North,
Sydnej-- .

Man 6 for Newfoundland, by rail to Hali-
fax and thence via steamer, close heredally, except Sunday, at 12:05 a. m.
and on Sundays only at 11:S5 a. m.ti)Mails for Mlquelun, by rail to Eoston
and thence via steamer, dose here dally
at 3 20 p. m.fa)

Mails u.r cubu, by rail to Pert Tampa,
FU-- , and thence via steaair to Havana,sailing Mondays and Thursdays, close heredally at 300 p. m.

Malls for Mexico, overland (except those
Tor Lampeche.ChiapaH. Tabasco, and Yuca-tan, which, aftfr the Wednesday over-
land cloe, will be rorwarded via New
York up to and including tne 10:55 p.m.
closing Friday), close here dally at 7:10

, Malis ror thIna and Jaran. ner s. s. Co
lumbia, rrom Tacoma. cl.i-.- ber dally an
io0:30 p. n. November 21. idl

Malls for Hawaii, per s. s. Australia, from
- Jiere uany ap to OIcSUp. n:. November 24. (d)

Mails for the Society Islands, per ship
Galilee, from San Francisco, close heredaily up to h.30 p. m , Novpiuticr

Mails for China and Japan. speelRHy ad-
dressed only, per s. s. Empress of Ciuaa,
fm.yi Vancouver. cIoe here dallv p to
0.50 p. in., November 29. to)

Mails for Australia (except those far
"West Australia, which are lurwaroed. viaKaropai. New Zealand, Hawaii, Fiji and
Sainoan Islands, per s. s. Mariposa, from
Uan Francis, cls here daily up to 0.30p. in. December 3.(d

Mads for Australia "except West Aus-
tralia . New Zealand. Hawaii, ami Fiji
Islands, per s . s. Aoransi. fiom Vanconver,
clo- - nere daily after December 3. up to
G 30 p . ni., December R.t d'

a ttecistered mails clo?e at 10 a.m.
tame day.

b'Registered mads close at 1 p.m.
same day.

ic'Registered mails close here at j.nusame day.
iLRegistered mails close at 6 p. m.

previous day.
e'Registered malls close at 1 p. nx.

Tuesilays aud Saturdays .
, J AMEa P . vv iL.L.trT. Postmaster.

STEAMBOATS.

pjorfoik & "yashington

Steamboat Co.
. Every day in the ye ,r for Fortress

Monroe, Norfolk, Newport Nev: and
. all points South by the superb, pow- -

s. erful oteel palace steamers, "New- -
port News,"' and "AVash- -

i, mgion, on the following KChcdular
Southbound.

Leave Wasnington 7:00 p. ra.
Leave Alexandria... 7:20 p.' m.
Arrive Fort Monroe a. m.
Arrive Norrolk 7:20 a. ra.
Arrive Portsmouth 8:00 a.m.

Northbound.
Leave Portsmouth..... 5:C0 p. m.
Lcave Norfolk 6:10 p. ra.
Leave Fort Monroe 7:2Qp.m.
Arrive Alexandria 6.00 a.m.
Arnve Washington G 20a.m.

Visitors to Chamberlln's new hotel,
"The Hvgeia" and Virginia Beach
will find this the most attractive
routeilnsuring a comfortable night'a
rest.

Large and luxurious rooms heated
. by steam aud tilted throughout with

- electric lights. Dining-roo- service
. a la carte, and is supplied from tha

best that the markets of "Washington
and Norfolk afford.

. Tickets on sale at U. S Express
office, 817 Pennsylvania avenue, 513
619, 1421 Pennsylvania avenue; B.
fc O. ticket office, corner 15th street
and New York avenue, and on board
steamers, where time taUle. map, etc.,
can also be had.

Any other information desired will
be furnished on application to theun- -
dcrsigned at the company's wharf,- foot of 7th st., Wastuugton, D O.
Telephone No 750.

JXO. CALLAHAN. General Manager.
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EXTRA SALE TODAY ITFESDAY) I Transpacific Mails,
atour auction stables, 205 11th at James , Malls for China. Japan and Hawaii. per

ot Bedford, Pa , will sell a load s. s. of Rio Janeiro, rrom San Fran-o- r

extra nice young horses, some nicely ?i' close here dally up to 0UJU p- - m.
. . . . . . .. . Nor 21. d)

wi.rkers, other
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KWrrATlCNTAL.
PRIVATE LESSONS given In the English,

inngimge, history anu liter tur: a tMrt--
moutlu,' course. Addresn MISS PL.VTT,
1445 Corcoran st., Washington, D. O.
uo21-3- t ;

WASHiSMGTON
Kindergarten Normal Institule

FO- R- r

The Trainino; 0f Teachers
Wlta

Model Kindergarten and Graded School.
No extras Tor Frenen or uerman. ;

Miss Susan Plessuer Pollock, Principal. !

Mrs. LouLu Pollock. Associate Principal. '
Inquire for particulars at the FROEOEL

INSTITUTE. 1 120 Qst.nw. sell-3m- o I

LEER'S SHORTHAND
and Huslnesi College. Loan and Trust Build-- '

Ing, 9tb and F. Day and night session.
Catalogues. ael2--2

Wo will and 70a a firs li) daj trikl
treatmant of tha French Itemed!
CALTHOS free. CO. D" and
a legal gnaraatea that diXKOS will
ETOPHlidiriMiI Emtulanl.
CCIIESpennatoiThea.VBrle!Iet I
BBttilUiVlUJiHb Timlin
It costs yon nothing ta try H. g

VonMohlCO.460BSoUlmerla.Ir'--t-ltUtll-a I


